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Abstract: Th e fi rst part of the newly launched series includes miscellaneous new records from fungi 
to vascular plants. New chorological records of 14 fungi taxa are provided here: two new (Hypoxy-
lon ticinense and Amylostereum laevigatum) and one confi rmed (Sarcodontia crocea) for Hungary; 
one new for Kiskunság and Bükk Mts (Pholiota squarrosoides); fi ve new for Vértes Mts (Arrhenia 
rickenii, Dentipellis fr agilis, Entoloma zuccherellii var. pluteisimilis, Gomphidius roseus, Leucoagari cus 
ionidicolor) and partly Central Hungary; four new for Sopron Mts (Agaricus bohusii, Amanita vitta-
dinii, Hericium erinaceus and Leccinum variicolor); and two new for Neusiedl Hills (Gomphidius ro-
seus and Polyporus umbellatus). Records of one moss (Anacamptodon splachnoides) new for Cserhát 
and Cserehát Mts are provided here. New chorological records of two vascular plants are provided: 
one taxon (Crataegus rosaeformis subsp. curvisepala) new for Hernád Valley and NE Hungary; one 
(Epipactis leptochila subsp. neglecta) new for the Börzsöny Mts. Two new combinations in genus 
Chamaecytisus are proposed here (Chamaecytisus supinus subsp. aggregatus and subsp. pannonicus). 
Th e present paper includes also the revision of the occurrence of Calamag rostis villosa in Hungary 
and concludes that it has been extinct in the country.
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INTRODUCTION
With this paper, a new series is launched which includes chorological, no-
menclatural, and taxonomic notes for all groups of algae, fungi, cryptogams and 
phanerogams. From general notes to minor comments about the taxonomy, no-
menclature and typifi cation of taxa is the subject of this series. Remarkable notes 
on the chorology of taxa and distributional records newly reported for at least 
regional level (cf. Molnár et al. 2008) with signifi cance at the same time are 
welcome. Chorological data of taxa new, e.g. for a settlement’s surroundings, or 
of widely distributed species but (apparently) not reported from smaller areas are 
not included in this series, as well as single occurrence reports of taxa without the 
clear description of the signifi cance of the new report.
Our aim is to provide valuable, clear, and interpretable amendments for 
fl ora guides, monographs, and scientifi c papers and to avoid the loss of scattered 
information on the knowledge of biodiversity.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Records of discussed taxa are in order following main taxonomic units and 
arranged alphabetically within them.
Specimen records are divided into two parts separated with semicolon: 1) lo-
cality data, including the names of country, region(s), settlement and topo nym(s), 
followed by the coordinates in degrees (up to 5 decimals); 2) voucher data, in-
cluding the collector(s), date of collecting/observing, acronym of herba rium (fol-
lowing Thiers 2015+), voucher ID, and the name of person who identifi ed the 
specimen (if diff ers from the collector). 
Denomination of biogeographical regions for Hungary follows Molnár et 
al. (2008). Nomenclature of plant communities follows Borhidi (2003).
NEW RECORDS WITH ANNOTATIONS
Fungi
(1) Agaricus bohusi i Bon (Agaricaceae)
Hungary, Soproni-hegység (Sopron Mts): Botanical Garden of the University of West Hungary, 
Sopron, on soil covered by wood-chips, 47.68022° N, 16.57478° E; leg. Z. Börcsök and Á. Folcz, 05.09. 
2013, BP 107390. – Hungary, Soproni-hegység (Sopron Mts): Várisi-forest, Quercetum petraeae-cerris, 
soil near Quercus wood stock, 47.68022° N, 16.5747° E; leg. A. Hajnal, 15.07.2015, s.n. (det. Á. Folcz).
Bohus (1971) identifi ed this species as Agaricus elvensis sensu Cooke, which 
was a misapplied name of A. elvensis Berk. et Broome. However, the latter rep-
resents a later synonym of Echinoderma asperum (Pers.) Bon, therefore the new 
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name, A. bohusii was introduced by Bon (1981, 1983) for A. elvensis sensu Bohus. 
Th is species is characterised by cespitose appearance, which is rather unusual in 
the genus Agaricus (Bohus 1995). Agaricus bohusii is uncommon in Hungary 
(e.g. Babos 1989) and it has been protected by law since 2013 (MK 2013). Th e 
species is reported for the fi rst time from the Sopron Mts; however, it is known in 
the adjoining Rosalia Mts (Austria) (Dämon et al. 2015).
Á. Folcz
(2) Amanita vittadinii (Moretti) Vittad. (Amanitaceae)
Hungary, Soproni-hegység (Sopron Mts): Harka, wooded pasture, 47.65067° N, 16.58643° E; 
leg. B. Varga and Á. Folcz, 04.08.2014, BP 107396. – Hungary, Vértes Mts, Csákberény, Madzag-rét, 
extensive pasture (sheep-walk), in fairy rings; leg. A. Koszka, 30.10.2013, BP 106911.
Amanita vittadinii can typically be found in grasslands, and it is character-
ised by the rough warts on the pileal surface, and the concentrically arranged 
scales on a solid stipe without volva (Bas 1969). In Europe and North Africa it 
was reported from nitrophilous grasslands, open grassy areas and parks, sandy 
pastures, and abandoned agricultural fi elds. It prefers Mediterranean or sub-
Mediter ranean areas (Galli 2001), therefore it is absent in North Europe. In 
some regions of Hungary, A. vittadinii is not so rare yet, but with giving up the 
traditional grazing it may become endangered (Siller et al. 2006). Herein, it is 
reported from the Sopron Mts and the Vértes Mts for the fi rst time.
Á. Folcz and A. Koszka 
(3) Amylostereum laevigatum (Fr.) Boidin (Amylostereaceae)
Hungary, Bakony Mts: Szentgáli Tiszafás (common yew stand of Szentgál), on the bark of 
living Taxus baccata L., 47.11109° N, 17.78674° E; leg. V. Papp, 20.07.2013, BP 106912.
Th e wood-inhabiting basidiomycete, Amylostereum laevigatum is a symbi-
ont of wood wasps and it is growing mainly on Juniperus and Taxus trees. Among 
the European Amylostereum species, A. laevigatum is characterised by monomi-
tic hyphal system and resupinate basidiome (Bernicchia and Gorjón 2010). 
In Europe it is relatively common and widespread, however, it was not reported 
from Hungary. Th e fi rst Hungarian record of this species is published here from 
the common yew stand of Szentgál. 
V. Papp
(4) Arrhenia rickenii (Hora) Watling (Tricholomataceae)
Hungary, Vértes Mts: Pusztavám, Lépa-kút, roadside covered with Barbula unguiculata 
Hedw., on calcareous soil; leg. A. Koszka, 10.10.2015, BP 106913.
Th is small omphalinoid species is characterised mainly by strongly inter-
venose, relatively thick, vein-like lamellae; translucently striate pileus with a crenu-
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late margin; and by its typical habitat, growing always among mosses, mostly with 
Barbula spp. (Elborne 2012). Earlier it was classifi ed into the genus Omphalina 
(Hora 1960), but the parasitic relationship with mosses and the reduced lamellae 
justifi ed that the species belongs to the genus Arrhenia (Watling 1988). Until 
now, only one unvouchered occurrence has been published from Hungary from 
the easternmost part of the country at Bátorliget (Lenti 2007); however, the po-
tential habitat (rocky path sides in calcareous soil, covered with moss) of this spe-
cies is common in the country. Th e small, thin, fragile fruit-bodies of A. rickenii 
are hardly noticeable, and easily overlooked. According to this, it is hypothesised 
to be much more frequent in Hungary than it is suggested by the two data.
A. Koszka
(5) Dentipellis fr agilis (Pers.) Donk (Hericiaceae)
Hungary, Vértes Mts: near Csákberény, Juhdöglő-völgy Forest Reserve, on unknown hard-
wood log, 47.38054° N, 18.33027° E; leg. V. Papp, 09.09.2014, BP 106907.
Th e resupinate, hidnoid fungus, Dentipellis fr agilis is characterised by monom-
itic hyphal system, presence of gloeocystidia and ornamented amyloid, globose to 
ovoid basdiospores (Bernicchia and Gorjón 2010). It is one of the twenty-one 
fungal species, which have been selected as indicator of the value of natural beech 
forests in Europe (Christensen et al. 2004). Th e fi rst data of this species from 
Hungary were published by Siller (2004) from Kékes (Mátra Mts, North Hungary) 
and Őserdő (Bükk Mts, North Hungary) montane beech forest reserves. In addition, 
D. fr agilis was only known from the Őrség National Park (Western Transdanubia) 
in Hungary (Siller et al. 2013). Herein the fi rst record of this peculiar species is 
published from Central Transdanubia (Juhdöglő-völgy Forest Reserve, Vértes Mts).
V. Papp
(6) Entoloma zuccherellii var. pluteisimilis (Noordel. et C. E. Hermos.) V. Papp 
(Entolomataceae)
Hungary, Vértes Mts: near Csákberény, Juhdöglő-völgy Forest Reserve, on Fagus sylvatica L. 
log; leg. V. Papp, 30.11.2012, BP 106908 (det. V. Papp and B. Dima).
Th e lignicolous agaric, Entoloma pluteisimilis (Agaricales, Basidiomycota) 
was described from Spain and characterised by small, thin-walled, polygonal 
spores (Noordeloos 2004). Former phylogenetic study (Co-David et al. 2009) 
and a recent preliminary multigene ML (maximum-likelihood) analysis (Papp 
and Dima, unpublished) also indicated that the earlier described E. zuccherel-
lii (Noordel. and Hauskn.) Noordel. et Co-David (Noordeloos 2000) and E. 
pluteisimilis have low genetic diff erence, thus the latter was suggested to belong 
to the morphological variety of E. zuccherellii (Papp 2015).
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Th e only known Hungarian locality of E. zuccherellii var. pluteisimilis (as E. 
pluteisimilis) has been the Fényi-erdő forest (near Bátorliget, Northern Hungary) 
published by Noordeloos and Hausknecht (2009). Herein, the second Hun-
garian record of this taxon is presented from the Juhdöglő-völgy Forest Reserve 
(Vértes Mts, Central Transdanubia).
V. Papp and B. Dima
(7) Gomphidius roseus (Fr.) Fr. (Gomphidiaceae)
Hungary, Fertőmelléki-dombsor (Neusiedl Hills): Dudlesz, Pinus sylvestris L. stand, 47.71858° N, 
16.57312° E; leg. A. Hajnal and Á. Folcz, 07.10.2013, s.n.; and 47.73197° N, 16.57021° E; leg. Á. Folcz, 
14.10.2013 and 18.09.2014, BP 107389. – Hungary, Vértes Mts: Pusztavám, Lépa-kút, abandoned col-
liery, in Pinus sylvestris plantation established on mining waste, between Suillus bovinus (L.) Roussel 
fruit-bodies; leg. A. Koszka, 19.10.2012, BP 106914.
Gomphidius roseus is easily recognisable by its bright red cap cuticle, whitish 
pileal fl esh, and by the distant and decurrent lamellae, which turn from white to 
dark grey with age (Knudsen and Taylor 2012). Th ere is a close association 
between Pinus sylvestris, Suillus bovinus and Gomphidius roseus. Th e relationship 
is considered to be parasitic (Olsson et al. 2000). Th e species is widespread in 
Europe (especially in the Northwest), moreover, locally common in some places 
(Krieglsteiner 2000). In Hungary it is rare, only detected along the western 
border of the country (Őrség region and Sopron Mts) and two montane locali-
ties (Mátra Mts and Zemplén Mts), therefore it is protected by law (Siller et 
al. 2006). Th e latest occurrence in the Vértes Mts was surprising, but it has been 
detected continuously for three years in the same plot. In this study it is also re-
ported for the fi rst time from Neusiedl Hills.
Á. Folcz and A. Koszka 
(8) Hericium erinaceus (Bull.) Pers. (Hericiaceae)
Hungary, Soproni-hegység (Sopron Mts): Várisi-forest Cyclamen purpurascenti-Carpinetum; 
leg. B. Varga, 02.10.2014, BP 107387 (det. Á. Folcz).
Th e familiar medicinal mushroom, Hericium erinaceus can be easily iden-
tifi ed macroscopically by the conspicuous basidiomes consisting of numerous, 
typically long, dangling, fl eshy simple spines, which are at fi rst white, and be-
coming yellowish, then brownish with age (Thongbai et al. 2015). In Europe 
it grows predominantly in old-growth forests, on living, weakened trees or dead 
trunks of oak and beech trees (Boddy et al. 2011, Kunca and Čiliak 2015). 
Hericium erinaceus is red-listed in several European countries (Dahlberg and 
Croneborg 2006), in addition it is protected in Hungary (Siller et al. 2006). 
Herein, the fi rst locality of this species is published from the Sopron Mts.
Á. Folcz
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(9) Hypoxylon ticinense L. E. Petrini (Xylariaceae)
Hungary, Kiskunság: near Ócsa, Ócsai turjános Forest Reserve, on unknown hardwood log; 
leg. V. Papp, 19.11.2009, BP 106915 (det. A. Hausknecht and V. Papp); and 03.08.2010, BP 106916. 
– Hungary, Hanság: near Bősárkány, Pintér-Hany, 47.74716° N, 17.32856° E, on cf. Fraxinus; leg. 
V. Papp, 23.06.2012, BP 106917.
Th e peculiar ascomycete, Hypoxylon ticinense is characterised by distinctive 
stromata that are usually discoid, pulvinate, thick, and undulating, surrounded 
when immature by a bright yellow to orange fi mbriate margin. In Europe it is 
known from Austria, Croatia, Germany, France, Italy, Slovakia, and Switzerland 
(Bit zer et al. 2008, Ripková and Hagara 2003). In this study H. ticinense is 
reported from Hungary for the fi rst time.
V. Papp
(10) Leccinum variicolor Watling (Boletaceae)
Hungary, Soproni-hegység (Sopron Mts): Sopron, Muck, mixed Picea abies (L.) H. Karst. 
stand, under Betula pendula Roth, 47.65186° N, 16.52972° E, leg. Á. Folcz, 26.09.2013, BP 107394.
Th e characteristic bolete, Leccinum variicolor can be recognised macroscop-
ically by the variegated pileus and the distinct blue-green discoloration of the 
context of the stipe (Noordeloos 2015). It is associated with common birch, 
mostly in humid habitats (marshes and bogs). In Hungary several records of this 
species was known, especially from the Őrség region (Siller et al. 2006). Herein, 
it is reported from the Sopron Mts for the fi rst time.
Á. Folcz
(11) Leucoagaricus ionidicolor Bellù et Lanzoni (Agaricaceae)
Hungary, Vértes Mts: Csákberény, Juhdöglő-völgy Forest Reserve, near a fallen trunk of Fa-
gus sylvatica, on humus-rich soil; leg. A. Koszka, 08.11.2015, BP 106918.
Th is small Leucoagaricus species is easily recognisable by its bright purple pileus 
with fi ne, appressed scales on a whitish background. Th e distinct erect ring on the pur-
ple stipe is also typical (Bellù and Lanzoni 1988, Candusso and Lanzoni 1990). 
Th e distinction between Leucocoprinus and Leucoagaricus based on morphological 
characters was questioned (e.g. Vellinga 2004). More molecular phylogenetic studies 
are required to set up a clear taxonomic concept about this monophyletic group. Leuco-
aga ricus ionidicolor is a widely distributed, but a very rare species in Europe (Lange 
2012), where it was reported mainly from thermophilous forests, in humus-rich hab-
itats or decomposed wood debris buried in the soil (Holec 2009). From Hungary, 
we have only two former data. It was found in a fl oodplain forest near Gyula (Vasas 
2000) and a beech forest near Budapest (Albert 2008). Herein, the third occurrence 
data of this species is reported from the Juhdöglő-völgy Forest Reserve (Vértes Mts).
A. Koszka
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(12) Pholiota squarrosoides (Peck) Sacc. (Strophariaceae)
Hungary, Kiskunság: near Ócsa, Ócsai turjános Forest Reserve, on unknown hardwood log, 
leg. V. Papp, 05.10.2011, BP 106909. – Hungary, Bükk Mts, Őserdő Forest Reserve, on Fagus syl-
vatica log, 48.06020° N, 20.44590° E; leg. L. Benedek, 09.27.2015, BP 106910 (det. L. Benedek and 
V. Papp).
Th e rare and protected, brown-spored agaric Pholiota squarrosoides was for-
merly known only from the Juhdöglő-völgy Forest Reserve in Hungary (Papp 
and Dima 2014). Th e morphological description and the infrageneric classifi ca-
tion of this species were discussed by Papp and Dima (2014). Herein, two new lo-
calities of P. squarrosoides are presented. Th e one from the Őserdő Forest Reserve 
is particularly interesting from the mycological point of view, considering that 
Őserdő is one of the most intensively studied forest reserves in Hungary (e.g. 
Siller 1986, 2004, Siller and Turcsányi 2002, Takács and Siller 1980).
V. Papp and L. Benedek
(13) Polyporus umbellatus (Pers.) Fr. (Polyporaceae)
Hungary, Fertőmelléki-dombsor (Neusiedl Hills): Szárhalom, Quercetum petraeae-cerris, 
47.70384° N, 16.62861° E; leg. A. Hajnal, 06.08.2014, s.n. (det. Á. Folcz).
Macroscopically it is a very distinct species within the genus Polyporus by 
the multiple circular pilei arising from a common stipe (Ryvarden and Melo 
2014). In Europe it is considered to be a rare species; however, in some regions of 
Central Europe it is reasonably widespread (e.g. Dämon et al. 2015, Kunca 2011). 
In Hungary, P. umbellatus is a protected species, despite the fact that several locali-
ties of the species are known in the country: e.g. Bükk Mts, Mátra Mts, Buda Mts, 
Sopron Mts, (Siller et al. 2006). Herein, the fi rst locality of P. umbellatus is 
published from the Neusiedl Hills.
Á. Folcz
(14) Sarcodontia crocea (Schwein.) Kotl. (Meruliaceae)
Hungary, Zemplén Mts: Károlyfalva, 48.36340° N, 21.57908° E, on branch of living old Malus 
domestica Borkh., leg. L. Boros, 16.08.2014, BP 106911 (det. V. Papp and D. Papp).
Th e hidnoid fungus, Sarcodontia crocea is characterised by sulphur yellow 
to ferruginous brown aculei, thick-walled subicular hyphae, and smooth thick-
walled basidiospores (Bernicchia and Gorjón 2010, Kotlába 1953). It is a 
wood-inhabiting species causing white rot on mostly apple trees (Malus spp.), but 
it was also reported from several other tree species (Pyrus, Prunus, Sorbus, etc.) 
(Szczepkowski 2010). Previously it was described as a dangerous parasite of ap-
ple orchards (Kotlába 1953), but nowadays it is considered to be threatened (Ing 
1993), or even extinct from some regions (Læssøe 2004), and has no agronomic 
importance. Th e decreasing number of old apple orchards is probably in connec-
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tion with the extinction of Sarcodontia crocea (Venturella 2006). Another cause 
might be the global climate change, which, on the contrary, results in the unexpect-
ed occurrence of the fungus in the northern regions of Europe (Kreisel 2006).
Bánhegyi et al. (1953) mentioned this species (as Odontia setosa) from 
Hungary (without occurrence data) and stated that it is not a rare species. 
However, studying the subsequent Hungarian literatures no data were found of 
Sarcodontia crocea. In this study a recent locality of S. crocea is published, which 
was found in NE Hungary in 2014. Unfortunately, this year we have experienced 
that the host tree was felled.
L. Boros, D. Papp, and V. Papp
Bryophytes
(15) Anacamptodon splachnoides (Froel. ex Brid.) Brid. (Amblystegiaceae)
Hungary, Cserehát, Tornaszentjakab: Csonkás, knot-hole of Turkey oak (at the border of 
Quercetum petraeae-cerris and Querco-Carpinetum), 48.52249° N, 20.93543° E, 225 m; leg. Z. Bari-
na, 17.07.2015, Nr. 28184. – Hungary, Központi-Cserhát, Pásztó: Eastern slope of Mt Tepke, knot-
hole of Turkey oak (margin of Quercetum petraeae-cerris stand), 47.94086° N, 19.64987° E, 286 m; 
leg. Z. Barina, 25.10.2015, Nr. 28480. – Hungary, Központi-Cserhát, Mátraszőlős: near the quar-
ry of Fehérkő-bánya, in thermophilous oak woodland, knot-hole of Turkey oak, 47.977217°  N, 
19.668464° E, 401 m; leg. Z. Barina, 19.11.2015, Nr. 28490.
Anacamptodon splachnoides is a circumpolar species, rare and threatened 
all across Europe, and endangered also in Hungary (Németh and Erzberger 
2015). Its rarity is due to its specifi c habitat, as it occurs in knot-holes (den-
drothelma) of trees. Davis and Pursell (2007) found it not uncommon in 
Pennsylvania (United States of America) and concluded that it is usually simply 
overlooked because of its specifi c habitat. Th ough it can occur on various trees, all 
actual records in Hungary are from moist knot-holes of Turkey oak trees. Despite 
the wide distribution of oak forests, only 8 actual localities of A. splachnoides are 
known in Hungary (Németh and Erzberger 2015).
Being a characteristic species, it is easily recognisable also by non-expert 
bryologists. During vegetation mapping in oak zones of the North Hungarian 
Mountains, where actual data of the species only from the Börzsöny and Bükk 
Mts (Szűcs et al. 2015), and historical data from the Mátra and Zemplén Mts and 
the Heves–Borsodi-dombság are known (Németh and Erzberger 2015), two 
additional populations were found in the Cserhát and Cserehát Mts. Similarly to 
recent experiences, all new occurrences are at the margins of Quercetum petraeae-
cerris stands on Turkey oak. Th ough during our work, not A. splachnoides colo-
nies were searched primarily, but based on checking a high number of knot-holes, 
we assume that the species is fairly rare and uncommon even in apparently suit-
able habitats. Since existing only one thimbleful three palm-sized colonies in the 
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new localities, the overall extent of its patches is less than 0.5 m2 in Hungary, thus 




Löve and Löve (1961a: 222) listed 8 new combinations in genus Chamae-
cytisus (Chamaecytisus albus subsp. pallidus, Ch. austriacus subsp. virescens, Ch. 
blockianus, Ch. hirsutus subsp. leucotrichus, Ch. ratisbonensis subsp. elongatus, Ch. 
supinus subsp. aggregatus, Ch. supinus subsp. pannonicus and Ch. supinus subsp. 
pseudo rochelii). Soó (1966) attributed four of these combinations to Á. Löve and 
D. Löve (Chamaecytisus hirsutus subsp. leucotrichus (Schur) Á. Löve et D. Löve, 
Ch. supinus subsp. pannonicus (Simonkai) Á. Löve et D. Löve, Ch. supinus sub-
sp. aggregatus (Schur) Á. Löve et D. Löve, and Ch. supinus subsp. pseudorochelii 
(Simonkai) Á. Löve et D. Löve) without any references to the relevant basionyms 
(years of publication of the new combinations were given only). Subsequent au-
thors also attributed these names to Á. Löve and D. Löve: Ch. hirsutus subsp. leu-
cotrichus (Schur) Á. Löve et D. Löve by Oprea (2005), Ciocarlan (2000, 2009), 
and Simon (2000), Ch. supinus subsp. aggregatus (Schur) Á. Löve et D. Löve by 
Simon (2000) and Pifkó (2005a, b, 2009a, b), and Ch. supinus subsp. pannoni-
cus (Simonkai) Á. Löve et D. Löve by Pifkó (2005a, 2009b). According to the 
introduction, Löve and Löve (1961a: 6) had no intention to create the above 
new combinations (“...it should be noted, that transfers indicated by the names 
of the original authors in parentheses but not followed by our initials are not to 
be attributed to us. Th ey represent cases to which we want to draw attention, or 
which may need a closer study by aid of modern methods. Also, some such taxa 
are left  uninitiated, because we suspect that the transfers have already been made, 
though we have been unable to fi nd them in the literature.”) and listed the names 
without references for their basionym. According to the International Code of 
Nomenclature for algae, fungi, and plants (McNeill et al. 2012, ICN) due to the 
missing reference (Art. 41.5) and missing acceptance by the authors (ICN Art. 
36.1a, b) all these Chamaecytisus combinations by Löve and Löve (1961a) are 
invalid (cf. Pifkó 2015).
Th ese eight combinations were also neglected by Löve and Löve (1961b, c), 
where all new combinations were published together with those from Löve and 
Löve (1961a) treated as valid names by them.
Later on, the combination Chamaecytisus hirsutus subsp. leucotrichus 
(Schur) was validly published by Ponert (1973) (treated as Ch. trifl orus sub-
sp. leucotrichus by Pifkó 2005a). Th e combination Chamaecytisus pseudoroche-
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lii (Simonkai) Pifk ó based on Cytisus pseudorochelii was validly published by 
Pifkó (2005a) for the hybrid of Ch. supinus subsp. aggregatus and Ch. austria-
cus (L.) Link. Th e combination Chamaecytisus blockianus was validly published 
by Czerepanov (1973). Chamaecytisus elongatus (Waldst. et Kit.) Link and Ch. 
virescens (Kováts ex Neilr.) Dostál are treated on species rank (cf. Pifkó 2007). 
Th e taxonomic position of “Cytisus pallidus” is still not clear, it might belong to 
Chamaecytisus virescens, to Ch. rochelii or to Ch. albus (cf. Pifkó 2007).
Two of the eight above taxa are actually accepted as subspecies within genus 
Chamaecytisus (cf. Pifkó 2005a, 2009a); however, these combinations have not 
been published validly, thus, hereby two new combinations are proposed: 
Chamaecytisus supinus subsp. aggregatus (Schur) Pifk ó, comb. nov., Basio-
nym: Cytisus aggregatus Schur, Enum. Pl. Transsilv.: 149. 1866.
Chamaecytisus supinus subsp. pannonicus (Simonkai) Pifk ó, comb. nov., Ba-
si o nym: Cytisus pannonicus Simonkai, Math. Term. Közlem. 22: 368. 1888.
D. Pifk ó
(17) Crataegus rosaeformis Janka subsp. curvisepala (Lindm.) Kerényi-Nagy 
(Rosaceae)
Hungary, Hernád Valley: Hernádcéce, Berek, in the fl oodplain of the river Hernád, in white 
poplar alluvial forest; leg. Á. Malatinszky, 04.09.2013, BP 745232 (det. V. Kerényi-Nagy).
In his recent taxonomic review on the hawthorns of the Carpathian Basin 
Kerényi-Nagy (2015) described this infraspecifi c (2n = 51) taxon: “the fruit and 
the corymb are bald, the stipule leaves are nail-like on their tips. Th e leaves are 
deeply and shallowly segmented”. He indicates it as a mountain species through-
out Europe that migrated to the Carpathian Basin from the north, and classifi ed 
it as a long sepal taxon to the “Curvisepala group”. His work presents this taxon 
only from the Bükk Mts, Pilis Mts and Vértes Mts in Hungary. Our record largely 
extends the known area of this taxon in Hungary. It is signifi cant also from the as-
pect of its ecological claim, as this supposedly boreal taxon occurs here in a plain 
river valley; moreover, the fact that it was not eff ected by introgressive hybridisa-
tion with C. monogyna aggregate species (according to Kerényi-Nagy 2015 the 
hybrids are more common than the parental species and grow to their detriment) 
indicates close-to-natural ecological circumstances. 
Á. Malatinszky
(18) Calamagrostis villosa (Chaix) J. F. Gmelin (Poaceae)
Calamagrostis villosa is a widespread species of mountain and subalpine re-
gions in Central and SE Europe; it occurs mainly in acidophilus forest associations 
and their derivatives oft en as a dominant species (Meusel et al. 1965, Conert 
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1989, Pyšek 1993). Despite its frequency in the neighbouring mountains (the 
Northern and Eastern Carpathians and the Alps), the occurrence of the species 
has been reported from Hungary only recently. In the course of herbarium revi-
sions in BP, Lajos Felföldy identifi ed two (originally undetermined) specimens of 
C. villosa collected by Ádám Boros at a relic fen lake near Csaroda in Bereg Plain, 
NE Hungary (Tatár 1995). Furthermore, Molnár (2000) described a new lo-
cality of this species from the southern part of the Nyírség region E of Debrecen, 
NE Hungary. Th e latter author also mentioned a voucher specimen collected by 
him and revised by L. Felföldy (deposited in BP).
During the preparation of the distribution atlas of the Hungarian fl ora my 
intention was to supervise some data of critical grasses, in this process I also re-
viewed the material of rare Calamagrostis species in BP. Beside the curiosity of 
the reported actual locality of C. villosa (occurrence in a lowland swamp com-
munity) I was rather sceptic on the account of some details of the morphological 
characterisation of the plants found near Debrecen by Molnár (2000): “... the 
plant has short rhizomes or tussocks” and “... the awn of the lemma does not arise 
in the middle of the back of the lemma (as in the case of C. stricta) but near the 
basis of the lemma”. In particular, the latter remark shows a clear confusion of 
the distinctive features of C. stricta (Timm) Koeler and C. villosa (probably origi-
nated in the misleading key for Calamagrostis of Simon 1992).
Based on this newer revision I confi rm that both historical collections of 
Boros (“Comit. Bereg. In ripa lacus “Nyíres-tó” prope Csaroda”, BP 405783, 
BP 405785; leg. Á. Boros, 19.07.1953, det. L. Felföldy 13.01.1993) apparently 
belong to C. villosa. On the contrary, the voucher of Molnár (“Comit. Hajdú, 
in Magnocaricetis ad ripam canalis “Bodzás-ér” iuxta praed. “Málik-tanya” in-
ter “Akácos” et “Hosszú-dűlő” pr. opp. Debrecen”, BP 603825, leg. A. Molnár, 
22.07.1999, det. L. Felföldy) proved to be misidentifi ed and belongs to C. stricta; 
this fact was also strengthened by the revision label of Beata Paszko (Krakow), 
added on 13 December 2003. Th is specimen is fragmentary, consisting only two 
infl orescences; even so it can be identifi ed doubtlessly on the basis of the follow-
ing characters (see also the key of Penksza 1999):
 – the lemma is as long as or slightly shorter than the glumes,
 – the back of the lemma is rough at least in the upper part,
 – the awn arises in the lower part of the back of the lemma (as given by 
Molnár 2000 as well).
It is noteworthy that on this voucher the hairs of the basis of the lemma are 
nearly as long as the lemma which is rather not typical for C. stricta (this feature 
is also not present in other specimens of C. stricta deposited in BP), and can cause 
troubles by the identifi cation. However, this symptom probably arose due to the 
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unfavourable (dried, wizened) stage of the herbarium specimen examined, and it 
does not change the fi nal result of the revision.
So thus, the single actual record of C. villosa in Hungary is to be deleted, the 
occurrence of the species has not been confi rmed in the last 50 years. Its recent 
status on the Hungarian Red List (“Critically endangered” according to Király 
2007), should be amended to the category “Extinct”.
G. Király
(19) Epipactis leptochila (Godfrey) Godfrey subsp. neglecta (Kümpel) Kümpel
Hungary, Börzsöny Mts: Diósjenő, at the foot of Mt “Málna-hegy” near the ruins of “Három-
barát vadászház”, in beech forest; leg. Á. Malatinszky, 31.07.2010, s.n. (photodocumented), (det. 
A. Molnár V.).
Central and W European taxon, described in 1996 from Germany as a spe-
cies related to E. leptochila. It is distributed from France and Belgium to Italy 
southwards and to Slovakia and Hungary eastwards (Jakely and Könighofer 
2009, Vlčko et al. 2003).
Th e distribution of the subspecies is less known in Hungary, being an over-
looked and – as its name indicates – a neglected taxon. Both Király (2007) and 
Molnár (2009) discussed it under E. leptochila without giving its red list status or 
distribution in Hungary. On the contrary, it has been reported from the Bakony 
Mts (Mészáros and Simon 2009), Vértes Mts (Riezing 2013), Gödöllő Hills 
(Dudás 2011), and the Mátra Mts (Sulyok 2012), while it seems to be one of the 
most common cleistogamous helleborines in the Bükk Mts and likely most of the 
records of E. leptochila from that region refers to subsp. neglecta (Sulyok 2011).
Epipactis leptochila has been known from only one locality in the Börzsöny 
Mts (far from the above locality), without indicating the subspecies (Nagy 
2007), thus the subspecies is newly reported from the Börzsöny Mts and this 
record largely extends the species’ known area in Hungary.
Á. Malatinszky
* * *
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Összefoglaló: Jelen közleményünkben, mely egy cikksorozat első részét képezi, 19 faj (gom-
ba, moha és edényes növény) elterjedésének és nevezéktanának ismeretéhez közlünk kiegészítése-
ket. 14 gombafaj új regionális adatait közöljük: kettőt újonnan közlünk Magyarország területéről 
(Hypoxylon ticinense és Amylostereum laevigatum), egynek  (Sarcodontia crocea) pedig megerősítjük 
magyarországi előfordulását; egy faj új a Kiskunság területére és a Bükk hegységre (Pholiota squar-
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rosoides); öt új a Vértesre (Arrhenia rickenii, Dentipellis fr agilis, Entoloma zuccherellii var. pluteisimi-
lis, Gomphidius roseus, Leucoagaricus ionidicolor) és részben Közép-Magyarország területére; négy 
új a Soproni-hegységre (Agaricus bohusii, Amanita vittadinii, Hericium erinaceus and Leccinum 
variicolor); kettő pedig új a Fertőmelléki-dombsorra (Gomphidius roseus és Polyporus umbellatus). 
Egy mohafajt (Anacamptodon splachnoides) újonnan közlünk a Cserhát és a Cserehát területéről. 
Két edényes növényfaj új elterjedési adatait közöljük: egy (Crataegus rosaeformis subsp. curvisepala) 
új a Hernád-völgyre és egyben Északkelet-Magyarország területére; egy (Epipactis lep to chila subsp. 
neg lec ta) pedig új a Börzsöny területére. A Chamaecytisus nemzetségen belül két új kombinációt 
hozunk létre (Chamaecytisus supinus subsp. aggregatus and subsp. pannonicus). Ismertetjük a Cala-
mag ros tis villosa magyarországi előfordulásának revízióját, megállapítva, hogy a fajnak egyetlen 
hiteles adata származik az ország területéről és kipusztultnak tekintendő.
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